
The Catholic.

O7j Ail letters and remittances are to truth ; she bas become corrupted,heathen-' A very nice frame church-has been built "Baptist Magazine," 13 vois. and "Ridg-
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi- esh,contaminated and contaminating : she at Brantford, and one also at Indiana, un- ley's'Body of Divinity," 2 vois., whici
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, is now herself the very "gate of hell." der the direction of the Rev Mr Mills. had been taken under a warrant of dis.
Hamilton. Luther, the father of Protestanism, was Besides these, there are the churches tress from the Rev. Mr F rancis, Baptist

the first who dared to advance this blas- of Hamilton, Dundas, Oakville and Tra- minister of Waterloo-road, on account of
phemous contradiction of the Saviour's falgar, ail of recent origin. the non-payment of 16s6d for twochurch

UIFi1 U. declaration ; giving b is followers to un- Extract of a letter from the Rev Mr rates, would be held, and in consequence
derstand, that, but for him, the Church of ,a number of very respectable persons,
Christ was undone for ever. Calvin gives BYrown, Oct. 30, 1841; inhabitants of the parish of Lambeth, at.
the German monk the lie, and elaims O 3ended the room to watch the proceedings.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 to himself the exclusive merit of saving «'The great Bishop of Nancy has just After some ordinary sales had been
Christ's Church from ruin: the same did been here,accompanied by several priests, made, the auctioneer stating that the next
Wesley by his newly invented method ; to hold a spiritual retreat, which bas doue lot, 37, was Matthew Henry's bible, a cry

On perusing the religious extracts with and each and ail consider Jesus Christ an immensity of good in every way-up- of '6No church rates ! no church rates!"

which the Editor of the Church fills bis as under the greatest obligations to them, wards of 1000 went to communion,a great resounded from every part of the room.
duit, drivelling sheet ; and, indeed, in without whose exertions ail bis promises many received confirmation ; it lasted 11 Mr FALL said, that before Mr Lloyd
looking over with heart-sickening disgust would have been iade void, and his days, the church being crowded ail the proceeded to seil, lhe wished to say a few
all the Protestant Tract and Pamphlet church would have not ônly ceased to be, time, as a prouf of the good disposition of words. The lot now about to be sold, as
mnatter-most silly, tasteless, unclassical, but the kingdom of Satan would have been people to amend their ways. Among the well as the two following ones, had been
ignorantly concocted, recklessly asserted, established in her stead, and the prince of1 spiritual exercises which took place eah taken away from the library of the Rev.
and self-contradictory stuf--we every darkness would have thus prevailed day of the retreat,both forenoon and after- Mr. Francis for church rates-(Cries of
where observe a samenesa of saintly slang, against him. noon, (they were most interesting, at- "Oh, oh !")-the proceedings connected
a sort of sliny film, covering from the Now, this is equivalent to what every tracng an immense crowd,) t hat of the with the seizure were unjust and illegal.
eyes of their simple, unsuspecting, and new teacher pretends. Ail the world, says blessng, and iaying the corneu stone of With that, however, they had at that mo-
well-meaning followers, their misgivings he, is wrong ; but listen to me, and I our new church by the Bishop of Nancy, 'ment nothing to do. The Rev. gentleman
in argument; their unproved, though will rescue you from Popery-that intole- was most solemn and impo .g : w e-: refused to pay church tates from princi-
boldly hazarded assertions; their falsely rant and intolerable Church-from igno. ceived on the occasion a haiidsome un ple ; at the same time, not wishing to lose
applied and misconstrued quotations from rance, error, and damnation. And ail towards the building. As isi sal we en- the books, he had requested him,Mr Fali,
Soripture and the Fathers ; their wilful these unscriptural, unproved. boldly ven- closed in the corner stone several articles io attend and buy them in. Whether
misstatements or misrepresentation of tured assertions of those, their interested of note, coins. papers; and among ihe those whom he addressed weIe Church-
facts ; in a word, ail the studiously decep- deceivers, whose easy,wealthyand safely rest one of your papers, as a muemrito men, Dissenters, or Jews, he trusted that,
tive arts, invariably resorted to by such as enjoyed livings, depend on keeping up the for after years, of your exertlOnsi to pro under the circumstances connected with
"lie in wait to deceive ;" by whom,as the delusion-all these bare-faced, blasphe- mote the interests of our rehgiion. lis the seizure, no persoa would bid against
chief Apostle says, "the way of truth mous untruths, are readily believed by the lordship on his arrival vas met by a grPit him, so that when the lots were put up, a
shall beevil spoken of, and wh'o, through hood-winked, credulous, and uninvestiga- concourse ofpeople at the steamboit land- mere nominal value might be obtained,and
covetousness, with feigned speeches,make ting Protestant public ! ! ! ing and conducted to the church, (taste- the books returned to the reverend owner.

mnerchandize ofyou"-2nd Peter, ii. 3- fully decorated for the occasion) and like- Mr Lloyd said he did not know why he
.blaspheming," continues he, "those wise at his departure. The air resounded was so addressed, for he was not going to

things which they know not," ib. v. 12 : The Rev. Mr. Lee will officiate with their joyfui acclamations fron the bid one shilling for any of the lots. They
and "of which they are wilfully igno- for bis people on Sunday next in the Ca- cliff; (you know the spot,) and I assure had been sent to him for sale, and he

rant," ch. iii, 5. thoie church of St. Catharines. He bas you this display of religious feeling had a shouIJ do with them as with the previous
been prevented from returning to them beautiful effect, the people remaining and lots, sell them to the highest bidder ; the

AlU, however, wvith themselves is holysooner by unavoidably necessary business. continuing their loud cheers tili the hoat seizure had not been made by him, nororthodox, evangelical, apostolical-nay, got out of siglit. Ail this must bave ash
and Catholic too, a name which theymo iskgtout of sigte thi must have had he any thing to do with the church

lately abhorred as belonging exclusively Ve must acknowledge ourselves, like founded our Protestant friends, No notice rates.

to the Church of Ronie-the only church, many others, imposed upon by the extreme whatever has been taken of the circum- Mr.Fall replied, that lie did not impute

as thet name implies, universal as to time hypocrisy, and ultra-shammed repentance stance whilst they notice with zeal the the seizure of the books to Mr Lloyd. As

and place since the Saviour and his Apos- of the worthless priest, Waters, alluded to mostfarcical ceremonies that take place in he found there was to be no opposition,

ties. But as for her-the Romish, Pop- in a former number of our paper,as palm- rheir church here. he would bid 2s6d

i'h, Papist Church-she is superstitious, ing himself upon the Catholics in and " He give you the Inscription laid Mr Lloyd said there are 1ls bid, 12i,

vile,)idolatrous; the mother of ign about the township of London. Their in the corner stone-you may thiak pro- and so went on increasing amidst loud

nce vice. andrim lit c I fonly pastor is the Rev. Patrick O'Dwyer. per to insert in your next: criesof "where is the bidder ?-what is
raL(U , , o LJU1111jra Ly ; a s nk 0o
iniquity ; develish and damnable. And
all tiese fair compliments are gratuitously
bestowed on her, whom ail acknowledge
to have been at first thefonly church foun-
ded by the Deity incarnate : the only one,
therefore, to whom ail his promises were
made ; by whichhe assured us, that elhe
had built ber on the rock, laud that the
gates of bell should never prevail against
her : tl.at lie himself would be with her
legitimate pastors at ail times, even to the

end of the world ; together with his holy
spirit, the spirit of truth, who would leach
then ail truth, and bring to their mndhs
ail things, whatsoever lie had said unto
them :" concluding the whole with his so-
lemn declaration, that "heaven and earth
should pass away, but that his words
should never pass away.'"

This is the Church which Protestant
teachers represent as every way so detes-
table : the very church which Christ cor-
inanded ail 4 to hear, or be accountetd as
heathens and publicans.--Mv T. xviii. 17.
>3ut, say they, shie hfas fallen from the

The intruder is susper.ded for ever.

( The Kingsten package of this pa-
per for October 27, has not reached ils
destination. WeV would thank the P. M.
whose possession it may be in, Io send it
on or return it to us.

NEW CHURCHES.

A fine new stone churoh is just finished
at Belleville, with tinned roof and a lofty
steeple, owing to the exertions of the wor.
thy clergyman of that place, the Reverend
Michael Brennan.

Another elegant stone church has been
completed at Peterborough, through the
exertions of the Rev Mr Butler.

A stone church bas been lately built ut
Picton, Bay of Quinte, under the superin-
dance of ihe Rev Mr Lailor.

A stone church we have also to mention
has just been opened at the Falls of Nia-
gara, within the mission of the Reverend
E Cordon.

D. o. M.1
GREGoaio xvI. SUMMo PONTIFICE,

EPiscoro REGIOPOLITANo ILLUS"O• REvo.

REMIGIO GAULIN :

VICTORIA iN ANGLIA,FELICITUR REGNANTE

PaLOvINcIAM CANADE ADMIINISTLANTE

DUCE R. D. JACKSON :

DYTONIENsES, PASTORE AC MISSIONARIO

JoANNE FRANCIsCO CANNo-N :

RUNC ANGULAREM LAPIDEM PONEBAT

ILLUSTRIssIMUs AC REvERENDIssIMUS,
CAROLUS AUGUSTUS MARIA JOS. DE FORBIN

JANSON,

EPISCOPUS NANSIENSIS AC TULLENSIS.

ANNO oMINi, 1841, DIE VERO XXvI OCT.

SEIZURE FOR CHURCH RATES.
Extraordinary proceeding.

London, Saturday-Yesterday the fol-
lowing scene vas exhibited at the auction
rooms of Mr. Lloyd, of latfeld street,

Stampford street -
It was known that the sale of a copy of

" Mathew Henry's Bible," in 3 volumes,

his name i" and cries of "shame." At

length the confusion became so great as
to cause the auctioneer to Stop, and to say
that the biddings which he had named
were bona fide ones.-He knew what he
was about, and should do his duty. M r.
Lloyd then went on with the biddinigs a-
midst cries of "6no church rates," and
other demonstrations of the feelings 0f the
assemblage, and declared the lot to have
been knocked down for 25s.

Mir Fall and several others denied that

such a sum had been offered by any per-
son, and demanded the name of the buyer.

Mr Lloyd-The next lot is the Baptist
Magazine, 13 volumes, for which 10s are

bid.
This assertion wyas denied, but the auc-

tioneer maintained iat the sum had b<en
offered, and continued to announce the in-
crease of the biddings until they reached
18s, when they were declared to have

been purchased by Mr Fail.

A young man, having the appearance
of a working-man, here stepped forward,
and said he haid been authorised to bid for

f0


